[Rotation angioplasty of chronic coronary artery stenosis].
Coronary artery occlusion of more than six months duration can only rarely be recanalized with conventional techniques. For this reason, rotational angioplasty, which has been successfully applied for occlusion of peripheral arteries, has been employed in modified form for recanalization of chronic coronary artery occlusion. Rotational angioplasty is based on the concept that the slowly revolving, dull and relatively thick head of the flexible rotation catheter will seek the path of least resistance which, even in the case of relatively old arterial occlusions, mostly represents thrombotic material. The elastic, high-torque rotational catheter constructed of several V2A spiral steel wires has an interior lumen for insertion of exchange guidewires up to 0.014" and injection of contrast medium and an olive-shaped head of V2A steel with a diameter of 1.3 to 1.6 mm. A protection catheter made of polyethylene with metal markers and conically-tapered tip provides variable stiffness of the rotating catheter and protection of the endothelium in the proximal vascular segment. The slow rotation of 200 r.p.m. is performed with a small electric motor. Between April 1987 and February 1988, rotation angioplasty was performed in 20 patients, 17 with occlusion of the right coronary artery, two with occlusion of the left anterior descending artery and one with bypass graft occlusion to the left anterior descending artery in whom a conventional guidewire through the chronic occlusion could not be advanced. The duration of occlusion, based on previous angiograms anginal complaints or myocardial infarction, ranged from one month to twelve years, in twelve patients more than six months. In all patients, the indication for revascularization was clearly established.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)